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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN.
If you arc reading this, you hold in

your hand tho ofllclal daily organ of
tho University of Nobraslca.

It is tho host or tho worst as tho

caBo may bo, that NobraBka affordB

as a means of general Information.

BUDD
all

It is published by a staff chosen
through tho medium of combined stu-

dents and faculty organized in a
publication board.
"Its general purposo is, wo bollovo,
to form a mouthpleco through which
Univorslty nows and University vlows
upon various topics, .may bo conveyed
both to tho students and those outBldo
tho matriculated body, froo from color
or exaggeration.

It attempts to voice tho toolings of
tho clear, majority
of faculty or students, or both, and
has neither timo nor spaco for tho

complaints of tho disgruntled
few.

Its only policy is tho policy of pro-

gress and development that 1b neces-
sary In ordor to koop up with tho ad-

vances of its parent institution.
Its only object Is to promoto bettor

between faculty and
student; botweon student and student;
between both and tho citizenship of
tho state.

To portray a truthful plcturo of Uni-

vorslty lifo and activities through tho
medium of actual happenings from
day to day Is Its mission. In order to
do this, it must havo tho undivided
support, and confidence of student and
professor. Both must roallzo that tho
paper Is actually put out by thoso whd
llko themselves, aro but human, and
prono to make mistakes, bo tho Intent
over so worthy.

Wo aro not "muck-rakers- "; wo aro
not "yellow." Nothing could bo moro
deplorable in such a paper. But we
do wish to Interest our readers, and
wo believe that no llttlo good can bo
done by tho gontlo poking of a llttlo
good natured fun horo and there,, Wo
bollovo that to bo made ludicrous is
to bo cured; that a laugh is a bettor
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panacea than a scowl, but thcro is no
vitriol in our pons, no lyo In our type,
and wo aro far moro eager to com-
mend than to condemn.

Wo would litio to agree with overy
ono, but this is Earth, you know, and
oxporionco has proven that Impossi-
bilities exist, so that it will bo our
endeavor first to agreo with tho ma-
jority; then with aB many as wo can;
and finally with thoso who have the
present and futuro of tho University
moBt in hand and at heart.

Tho flrBt school of forestry In New
York stato has JtiBt been opened at
Syracuso University.

Syracuse employs export Bwimming
instructors for both men and women.

Tho only weapons allowed in the
lntor-clas- s battles at Syracuso Uni-
versity, aro flour and salt.

R. O. Wardo, barber, Woods, 120C O. tf

CHANCELLOR AVERY

(Continued from Pago 1)

a breadth of social feeling and widen
tho members' social sympathies rath
er than narrow them.

"Tho wholo distinction," ho said,
"botweon Greek and barbarian should
for tho most part bo wiped out of tho
student's consciousness. Let those or-

ganizations remain and increaso in
numbers, but lot tho mstand for schol-
arship and "for tho wholesome social
life, not for tho monopolizing of stu-

dent Boclety."
Tho question of student honor was

touched upon with some point. For

wants to be intro-
duced to the new

students, the old ones know him

1415 (Matter, Furnisher, Shoes $&$$"

straight-thinkin- g

understanding

tho most part ho attributed to Ne-

braska studonts a certain tendency
against doing tho dishonest thing and
sought consolation in tho fact that
wrong doing with tho averago Btudent
was accompanied by a feeling or tinge
of remorse. Ho plead, however, for
an earnest devotion, to tho proper
Ideal, that of absolute honesty In col- -

logo work. I

In Defense of Athletics.
Touching upon athletics, Dr. Avery

defended that department against Its
manyq critics. Ho considers it a
proper function of our college life
because it localizes and regulates tho
studontB Inherent sportive inclina-
tions Instead of letting them run ram-
pant as Is often tho case whore ath-letlcs- o

aro discouraged.
In conclusion ho urged that tho Ne-

braska student keep uppermost in his
own mind tho highest purposo of the
University, that of service. "Tho re-

sponsibility rests within tho student
body itself, and just as it molds a
wholesome stucVmt sentiment, so will
it mako Nebraska worthy of tho sup-
port and pralso of tho great stato
which It represents."

Georgo Bros., printing, engraving,
monogram stationery and filing

Infirmary at Minnesota.
Minnesota University has recently

declcatod a student Infirmary contain-
ing 115 beds, with operating rooms
and all tho facilities of a modern hos-
pital. Tho greater part of the $155,-00- 0

expended on tho building was a
bequest.

Ted Marriner, cleaner and presser, Is
still at 235 No. 11th, Auto 1799. tf

MILITARY DEPARTMENT ADDRESS

CAPTAIN YATE8 ADDRE88ED THE
FIR8T-YEA- R CADET8

TUE8DAY.

Captain Halsey E. Yates, command-
ant of cadets, addressed tho Fresh-
men of tho regiment in Memorial hall
ot 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon. Cap-
tain Yates Bpoko not only as an off-
icer of tho regular army and a mem-
ber of tho faculty, but as a Nebraska
man.

Ho spoko on tho tendency of now
students to be lacking In tho respect
shown on tho campus toward tho
chancellor and other University ofll-cial- s,

and compared tho present with
tho years when ho was In college. At
thnt timo ho said, tho students wero
moro careful, and wore accustomed to

The Home of Sweets

Box Candy
Our

SPECIALTY

LINCOLN CANDY KITCHEN

mmu
1345 O Street

tip their hats to tho chancellor and
tho professors.

Captain Yates also announced that
all men would bo served with guns to-

morrow evening. This Is said to bo
tho first timo that pieces have been
issued to new men at this time of
tho year.

Will Hold Reception.
There will bo a reception at tho

United Brethren church tonight In
honor of their new pastor and tho new
students. University friends aro

HAVE
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UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
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S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN
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Your Patronage Solicited

Our Fall Suit Display
is certainly a feast for the
young man who wishes
style and durability at a
moderate cost.

If you want ood, reliable" clothes
at as low a price as good clothes
can be sold, come to this store.
We'll give you true values and an
iron clad guarantee with every gar-
ment we sell.

Suits $12.85 to $25
SPEIER & SIMON

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
Cor. 10th and O Sts. Lincoln, Neb.

Oliver Theatre-8:1- 5

Mme. Lillian Nordica
MYRON WHITNEY

Basso
E. ROMAYNE SIMMONS

k Pianist

The wondrous beauty ofNordica's voice, her great and rareart and her magnetic personality are all too well known to
need more than a mention.
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